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on and adoptlon of land use goals
for Eastleke

Seeflrst Offlce Bulldlng planaed for Eastlake
Avarms acroal fron precent bank bullding;
ProJcct tbnager Bob€rt H. Pieterse riI1 be
at the metlng

Rcport of study on trafflc signs on Fairview;
NoeI Schoneman fron &rglneerlng Dept. yill be there

Ther.e ls etlll time to get ln suggestlons for the land use goals to
be dlaeuased at the neeting. Brlng rrLtten suggestions to sutnlt
before tihe neeting beglns. The laqd Uge Goalg affect all of us,
so plan to eqne to ttre neeting t6T6afinffiaiscuss.

Felrvler stop sLgns nq/ cme dorn lf the Board of Publlc l{orks ls al-
lored to nalce a declglon on statistics elone! Many of you urote )-et
terc esld,ng that tley stayr and thls has helped bring Mr. Schonenran
to our nreetlng thLs nonth. Be et the neeting to tell,/shor hfua per-
eena]Iy hc you feel on the natter.

CBUCI/IL l{EETIilO trrrr,r{r* PIAASE PI*AN T0 ATTEND THIS TII.{E

recapr last meetin$
Hlgltllght of the last reeting ras Uike Johnson fron Comrnunity Crlme
Preventlon ProEtan, proroting developrent of trblock ratehestr and
ottrer n€ano of naklng a (our) nelghborhood safer and mor:e of a
cormunity. John Oreen-ill1Ler and a conunlttee so far consisting of
PhyLLls BoSrker, Evelyn lbdor, Barbara Heather, Jessie Carver, Bob
Ihltfuig, Paul Tlneh 1111 begln trainlng sesslons soon to learn about
hw securl.ty meeeures, labellng possessions, establlshing nelghbor
netrcrk. CalI 323-?727 Grcen-l{i11er) it interested or questlons.

notiee X your
I\resday l{ay l8t}r 7 t)O

Serard School Ltbrary

ealendar
pol l lo
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fairview- allison update
0n Maf'6 and 7 the Srorellnes Hearing Board heerd an appeal frorn the Falrvler-Alllson l{elghborhood
Associatlon on the grantlng of a permlt for e bulldlng deslgned by Janrea Jessup on the shorellne ln
the northuect cornsr of our neighborhood. tJhile a flnal dectclon ls sottp tine comlng on the entLrne
proJeet, a prellnlnary nrllng by the Board allored ag hov underlylng zonlng ln thls eree covered by
ttre Shorellne Hanagernent Act would be considered ag pertinent and coul-d be taken up et the hearing.

T51s hao 56cn a longr hard, tedlous flght on the prrt of nel-ghbors ln the arear and ln rpite of lts
relatlvc1y snrll-ln ier.ne of erca-speclflc lnpaet (ttrough ccrtalnly not cnall for lndlvlduelg dro llve
clorc by), the !ryltcatlonc of the eacc aro far-reachlng as they epply to othcr potcntlal devclopnents
on the shorellne. Ctrocrc to F-A N A for seelng that the S{A and city zoning codc are bclng edhered to.

biltless ... not tmore
An ad hoc connlttee of ECC hag studled and responded to an Envl,ronmentel Tnpact Statoncnt preparcd for
the proposed Eestlake Avenue rhot6ll, plannad to bc located betrsen Edgar and Roanokc on the vest slde
of Eastleke Avenue. Strong exception uas teken to deslgnatlon of the atmoturc as a hotelr shen 1n
fact it uouLd have kltchens In all units and vould NOT havc hotel arnenlties sueh as restturant, facllltles.
Aleo, a mlnlrnrm proposed length of stay of one ueek rlnsures that p€rsons rho nornrally uae hotels Yill
not itay at ttre Eastlake trhotelr--and the marlmum stay ofrone nonth le v1rtuelly unenforceable.r The
probl.em wlth rhether the butldlngfs dcelgnetlon is hotel/ipartnent ls that as a hotcl lt could be slx
itorles htgh, brut as an aprrtnrent only three--a btg dlfference ln en ares devold of anythlng over i5
feet,.

T1e Bgtldlng Departnent ts urged to deny a perrnlt for the bulLdlng ae proposed, and havo been asked to
ho1d e ptrbl,lclzed publlc heerlng on the rnatter 1f tfry act othervlse. Uc hope to hev€ further vorrd on

thls el the L8tJr neetlag.

which leads us to...
l Codttlolr for llghbolhood Pldttttrg ts b6hA lornGd try varl,ouc neL8hbottood Fpr...ntrtivla rhoae rork

v111 prtrertly focd on actlon of tha EutldinS D.patt|.nt, .nd plovlllon! of thG Zonlng Co&. On€ of ihe

altn! ;f the Coslttton ls to t{s ttre routh end Dolth €nds of Saeitls io86!he!, to rnrdy e rl'tuaiLon et
pr.@nt dtora netghDolioodr untllt r.lly.nd lndepehd.ntly go to the hrfldlng DqpertEnt end tun l-nto
ilre eare klj|d! of p!ob16trl3. Paut- l(reebeL end lln ElU, Clty Councllt6n, ar. t o P.opb rho a!! lnt€ttslt d
tr rorldnr rlt'h tha Co.lltlon.

"apocolypse" did it
bEt R.taE -r! o! ho! r4f !o U.lltl,ngtoa, D. C., for a n tLolrel 5p.L1dd|r ln Jun€ eflar oapiuring Ut.
Seetulo-arer rogtod Sp€lltlt 86€ herio laot vsrk. &qr, 13r lc ihs a1d4t daoghtsr of Shlt'lcy and
D8n Rcls8 (ECC hlotorlan), on€ of *ton rl11 Jotr her fo! ttr6 trtp peld for hy ure t|,|.!. ConSlatlllatloasl

this is the year
A neu resteurant featuring a congloneratlon of memorabllia, performlng yaiters and lglgantlct baked
goods opened Aprl1 19 ln the EastLake neighborhood. The Great Anerlcan Food and Deverage Company
ls the creatlon of resteurant entrepreneurs Jerry Klngen and Don Strangle, rtro elso orn Boondocks
and the Red Robln. ThLs ner establlshment occuples the former l{erehouse Tavenr quarters at 31L9
Eastlake Eest.

A nasslve $lrOOrOOO rernodeling Job begrrn ln January has remlted in a unlque atrnosphere complete rlth an
authentl.c hydroplanc graclng the roof. Thls hydroplane l.s a part of the eollectlon of obJects repre-
sentlng recent Amerlcan hlstory. These eollectl.b1es rr€re gathered by the orners frorn throughout the
U.S. and the rorld durlng a three-year period. Brass lighttng flxtures ln the bar end the revolvlng
door et the entranc€ rnre part of the onee grand Davenport Hote'L ln lowe. A large gtained glass panel
and electrlc vlolLn machine flank the bar. A shlny copper capuecLno nachine occuples the bar. Ac-
cording to Rolend Gallboso, restaurant, manager, each plece has a story behlnd lt.

Mr. Callboso explalned that the decor should appeal to the young and o1d. The orners hope to attract a
croes-sectlon of cllentele. The ner restaursnt hasnlt suffered fron a lack of busl-ness. Capaclty cronds
have kcpt the dlnlng room fu1l the flrst ten days. Locatlng ln a hlgh trafflc area plus the ralk-ln
customers havc eontrlbuted to thls tnltlal success; An outstde deck scheduled for conrpletlon,June I
rILl enable dlnerg to enJoy a vlew uh1le eatLng.

A long and dl.verse menu features orneLettes, salads, brurgers, sandrloh dinners and vegetarlan mea1s.
BBQtd beef rlbs and a nplanked feastt lncludlng rlbs, chicken, flsh, vegetables and fresh fnrlt, Br€ spec-
laltles of the house. An extensive dessert 1lst feetures honenade |tgigantlc creative pastrles.n To
eccompany dessert, eustomers may ehoose froltr 12 kinds of coffee or flve varleties of tea. U1ne,
beer and speclalty drlnks are also offered.

The Oreat Amerlcen tr'ood and Bevcrage Compan;r ls open frorn 11s3O a.m. to 12 p.n. the ber is open lntil
2 a.mo except Sunday. A $mday brunch beglns at 10100 a.m. The restaurant also features entertalnnent;
all ralters and waltresses are accomplished performers rho sLng, Juggle or play rmrslcal Lnstnrnents
betreen raitlng tabLeg.

Joanne Pullcn
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seeretary resiEns

Dorothy Denlng stntth, Eagtlarce secretarlT, has resLgned fror qre Boerd
having Just been hlred by Glynn Ross to rork nlttr hfui to establish the
Paeiflo Northrrest Festlvel Center to be Located ln Federal Uay. Rosr,
uhose lfagner Ring 6!c1e coup rl11 be repeated ttrls Xearr tras irls stghf,s
set even hlgher rith his plarrs for an international fcstlvaL center,
and pronlses Dorothy eight days of rork a r€ek. Ihlle some of us rould
settle for part-tfuae rcrk, Dorothy ts thrilled rtth the prospect and
yith berng part of such an exclting proJeet. Thanks for erl your rork,
Dorothy, and se hope to see you at a feu neetlngs ar[ryay.

Jtn hgrlssei has bcen appolnted by the Board to f111 the vacancy. Hc
concs to Seattle fron Peorld, Illinois, rhere he rcrhcd for the Publtc
tforks Departnent revleying end approving plans and constnrctlon of
developnents and deveLoplrrg ordl.nances pertalning to zonlng. He ig on
the B5r-]svg counLttoe of Central Seattle Comunlty Councll FederatLon,
and has put ln nary long hours developLng the Land Use Ooa1a for
Eastlake, partlcularly l.n Econonic llevelopnent.

metamorphosis
Hoorayt Io none feellng rmtLlated and bent aftar ntrneographlng/
foldtng/collating/stapltng the nersl-etter. G end H Prl.ntlng dtd tfie
flne Job on thls issnc, naldng lt nnrch rnore pleasant to mdr to say
the least.

Ul-th ttrts prlnting change, ue are also changtng nanner of dt etrlhtlor.
l{enbers rlll nor recelve the nont}rly copy frm a nelghbor r}ro dcllvcrs
then, lnstead of in the rnaL1. The naiLs rrere not alrays reI1ablc, ard
re hope thls rlIL strengthen tl-es sqoerhat anong nenbers of tlrc Councll.
Ilonqpmbers y111 contlnue to receive copies as reL1, tut aenbershlps
and renerals cheerfuLly accepted by rbLock-dock! uorkers. Utth sUght\y
hlgher productlon costs, ever5r dollar cornts. 

:
$r11 or vrlte vith connents, poens, or articles A. Io'apynr, 2OL9
FaLrrler East, 325-9333. If you have e spare hmr a nonth, and rould
distribute sone of the nessl-etters, call Vickt Tonpklns, 32b4825.

eelebration of parks
16sl-park dedlcatlons are tentatlvely scheduled for June 19 to colnclde
wlttr the begtnning of snnner. Uatch for detal.ls.

septemberfest plannin{ be€ins
Eastlake Fair ls Just three nonth5 arayr-tentatlvely plamed for
Septenber LL. Tory and Julie lfeupert are lnterln chatr?ersons, rrlth
Panl and Prilscl.Ila Trush agaln n1L1ing to talce on the nnllagg Eale.
Flfteen people are needed to handle detall-s that are cleerly prescrtbedl
so pleasc call Tony or Julle or Paul or Ci1la and tel1 ttren 5rout11 help.
329-3723 or 3eb-6201.

epr elass may 19 & zo . eall Bzp-oo?7/g?5-68g4


